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Advocate Circuit
Mb. Editor,—A few weeks sgo you recciv- 

ed a communication from our beloved pastor, 
Rev. E. W. LeLacheur, concerning the good 
work ot God at Apple River. Now I would 
write you respecting the gracious revival Staton 
eith which we have been blessed in this place.

When the services were brought to a c’ose at 
Apple River, our pastor commenced in this 
place, though many of bis, friends thought his 
health not sufficient to the work. But God gave 
hm strength, and bleared him wi'h success 
When the services commenced only fifteen out 
0( upwards ot forty members could be persuad 
ed to meet in class; bat what bath G d wrought ? 
Xow we have a society ol s xty, all meeting in 
the society. About thirty prodigals have r.turn- 
ed to their Father's house, twenty have been 
added to the cher h ; but a number £have 
not as yet joined any society. During the ser
vices seven were baptized, three others have 
since been immersed and joined the Baptist 
Church. It i« the mosl extensive revival with 
which we have been blessed for about twenty 
years, and has been felt from one end ol the 
community to the other. Its subjects are the 
aged, the middle aged, and the young. Parents 
and children have bowed at the altar together, 
and together have been blessed. NoW&iany a 
child can say, “father pray with us," and now 
many a parent,can say, “ my children love Je
sus," who could not have said so a lew weeks ago. 
To G11 be a'l the praise.
The services were brought to a close sooner 

than might have been desirable, in consequence 
of the failure of our pastor’s health ; but thank 
God, again we see him going in and out among 
before us, and we hear him speak to us about 
‘be love ot Christ.

Yours truly,
A Member.

Cintrai Intelligente.
Colonial.

Obituary.—Our death list this week eon- 
tains notice of the demise of Miss Botterell, 
eldest daughter of the Rev. E Botterell, a lovely 
young lady of fine mind, amiable disposition, 
and, best of all, of true Christian excellence.— 
Prior to ker affliction her future in life seemed 
full of promise ; but this rendered all the tiiore 
mysterious and trying the painful Providence by 
which, during several years, ahe has been sub
jected to great suffering, now happily ended for 
ever. Her sorrowing parenté have the comfort 
as she herself alio had, of being able to aay,
“ The will of the Lord be done." On Wednes
day morning, 13th inst., without any painful 
apprehension of the final struggle, she passed 
away very peacefully to her real in the better 
land. The interment took place on Saturday 
last.

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cooney left for their 
home in Ontario, via St. John, N. B., on Friday 
last. We wish our esteemed brother and aialer 
many years of comfort and usefulness in the 
service of Christ, though the Dr’e. state of health 
will scarcely warrant the,hope of hia ever being 
•gain an effective labourer.

The Queen's Bikth Day.—The birth day of 
Her Majesty, occurring this year on Sunday. 
Monday next, the 25th inst., will be obierved 
instead, throughout the Dominion.

A libel suit of considerable interest has been 
tried in the Supreme Court here : Pugh ta. Gar- 
vie end McDonald. The trial lasted nearly three 
days. The Jury gave a verdict for Pugh with 
$10 damages, just enough to put the costa on 
the Defendants.— ll’iïness.

A sew mill on the Kennebeccasis River, New 
Brunswick, was destroyed by tire on ’ihursday 
morning, and n man named Littlefield, in at
tempting to save some property, lest his life.

Ottawa, May 16 —In the House of Com
mons to-day several bills were rtad a third time 
and passed.

Sir John A. MacDonald announced that par- 
liement would probably be prorogued cu Wed
nesday.

Hon. Mr. Langevan preiented a despatch (rom 
the Colonial Office relating to the North-West 
territory, accompanied with a lengthy corres
pondence between the Colonial Office and the 
Hudson Bay Oompany protests against the sacri 
ice of its claims. ' The Imperial Government 
will pass a Bill through Parliament enabling it 
to extinguish the claims of the Hudson a Hay 
Company, and then baud over the territory to 
Canada.

The special Committee to which was referred 
the correspondence relating to marks of R >yal 
faver conferred on member» of Dominion Par
liament, repotted expreiaing great satisfaction 
with the honor conferred on Cartier, and recom
mend that an addreaa be passed praying Her 
Majesty to take steps to relieve Mr. Gait from 
the false petition in which he baa been placed 
by unequal distribution of honor». The report 
was adopted and the address passed,

Tne bill for the reduction of the Governor 
General's salary has passed the Senate.^

At the euggeation of Mr. Steward Campbell, 
the Government bae dispensed with, fpr this 
year, the annual training of the Nova Scotia 
Militia.

Montreal, May 15 —A man named Duggan, 
a aaloon keepir and two accomplice», were ar
rested this morning, charged with being impli
cated in the plot for the aesaasination of Mr, 
McGee. The prisoners were examined Iwfore 
Judge Coursai with the doore of the Court closed. 
A witness testifies to being present in Duggan’s 
house in December last, when the oonepireey 
was hatched. Twelve American and 12 Cana 
dian Feniana were also present. :

A man called Smith was selected te do the 
job. The witneae could not eay what the job 
waa, but he heard one of the men lay “ My 
God if McGee only knew what wàe in, etore for 
him, would he not leave the country.’

The witless heard another man say i “ Smith 
you did that job of burning the Orange Lodge 
nrst-rat-.” The witness h*e identified Whelan 
as the man he beard called Smith,

The prisoners leave for Ottawa to-morrow 
morning, in charger of an officer,

m^Kl, ,7c' on tfc* ground that there wae 
not sufficient time to comidrr them before the 
prorogation.

Ottawa, May 14 —In the Hou«e of Ccm- 
mr.ua yesterday, on motion cf Mr. Campbell, of 
jovernee", voted, for eoreapondet c-, retpre). 
mg carriage of moil, aro,,,, ,be ,„sit „r c,„,.. 
air John A. MseD meid has introduced a bit' 
extending the Cana liar. Insolvent Act to t! ► 
whole of the I) .minion. With some amend- 
menti the Militia BiU p-aaed through Com 
mitlee. Tne form of oath was changed by emit 
'log ref-reten to “ Dominion of Canada." A 
G. Jones, of Halifax, in theabeer.ee of Mr. Si- 
very, moved the aec..nd reading of the Bill au- 
thotizirg the Nova Scotia Bank* to issue notes 
of «mall denominations like the Banka do in the 
Other Frovincee ; he argued that as the Nova 
Scotia Banka had to bear burthens so they 
should ei joy all the privilege» ol tke Henke 
throughout the Dominion. The Bill wee reed a 
•econd time, end referred to committee on Bank- 
mg and commerce, Hon. Mr. Rose consenting 
thereto with the reservation that tke Govern
ment would not promise to support the Bill, es 
they had the whole subject ol Backing under 
their coneideration and the framing of «general 
lew.

The House met to-day at 11 o’clock. Sir 
John A. MacDonald moved the third reeding ol 
the Bill respecting the dutiee of Justice» of the 
Peace out of Seeeions. Durion olj-cted on the 
ground that the Dominion Parliament bad no 
right to legislate in the premises. This point 
is now under diicuesion.

Newfoundland.—Tne sealing voyage upon 
the whole has proved succès,ful.

Distressing Occurrence.—Sl John’s pa- 
pere give the following very painful accouit of 
lore of life which took place in December last :—

The Queen left St. John’s, N. F., lest fall with 
supplie» for the Tilt Cove—the seat of mining 
operatiens in the Island. It was not heard of 
for four month», and all handa were given up 
ae lost. But about a fortnight ago a little sea! 
ir g schooner wae passing a small island called 
Sl John Gull, when thoee on board thought 
they sew a line hanging over the cliff. Sailing 
nearer, end going on shore, they found two 
skeleton» and several bodies covered with a sail. 
Information waa immediately given to respon
sible psr.iee, which led to further search, When 
about five bodies were found, consisting of Ihe 
captain and mate, a Mr. Doualey, Mr. and Mra. 
Hoakina, Misa Stition, and fire others. The 
captain had hept a diary while life lasted, from 
which it appeared that they had been cast on 
tne Island on the 11th December. They hid 
•ubsie'.ed there, on » bleak and 1 nhospitable 
ahere, for perhaps a fortnight, and then they 
died. On the 24:h Dicember, the captain wrote 
in the journal:—“I have thie day walked all 
round Ihia Island, and aee nothing before me 
but death. I expect to be one of the first to 
die, at I now feel very weak.’’ Aftir that he 
wrote no more.

They neither had food, fire, or water on the 
I «.lend. We are told that “ The ecene the peo
ple witnessed when removing the bodiee een be 
better imagined than described. They were all 
so frrsen together that they had to be separated 
with prixee and crowbar»." Mr. Doueley, ie the 
anticipation of death, had written in hie melea- 
choly diary :—“ I do not expect my body will 
ever be found. ’

Within eight of the adjoining settlement end 
the maialand, these poor creatures perished, the 
nature ot the coast being eo inhospitable and 
rugged that the island in question might have 
remained unvieited for year».

'ir.7::«onNT alusdn wesletam
attempted crime AT A DEMIT and COLLEGE.

The funeral of Lord Brougham took pl.ee to- ___
day at Cinnes. , exarination and anniversary exercises

The account» which have been recited by, May 2lst-27th AD 186$.
ma11 and telegraph, give promit* of an unusually I Thursday, 21 t May, Examination of College 

r-nd fine crop «f Wûeat m lh* coeitn ** ‘ ... ,
shout the Black Sps. Clswie», (O.si and Written).

Cfiarl»»* Frauds Adam*, V S. to th* Friday, 22nd •
C jurt of Sr. Jnm°e, to^k leave of ih> Q teen at Saturday, 23rd May, Meeting of College Board 
» ept-cial audience. M'. A isms left London | 2 •'«lock, p. m.
-non afterward, for the Continent. leaiiag Mr. gai,b»th, 21th Vay Anniversary Se mon 6 p. m. 
“"‘"day. eaer*e of ‘lhi ATer'cin Monday, 25th l ay. Examination of Academy

| Claaecs (both Branche,)
Vienna, May 13,-Tb. btllg.ir.atee,a* the Monday. 25th Mar. Public Martin* of the Alumni 

right of trial by jury, pnsied the lower heme of . . ' ,, ,
the Austrian Rncraih ye.ierdev. j Aeenc etion, , ) o clock, pm.

In the Hr me of Commons to-night, the hill, Tuesday, May 26, Anniversary Exercise», 10 a m 
moved by Mr. Gladstone to suspend making I “ " Business meeting of the Alumni
appointment» in the Irish Church, passed a third j Association, « o'clock, p. m. 
reeding. Tke bill Ie to remain in effect till the ’ Wednesday, 27th May, Annual meeting of the 

rat of August, 1869. j Board of Trustees and Governor, 9 o elk a. m.
London, M.y 15 (midnight).—In Ihe House : The friends of the Institution au iof Education 

of Commons to-night, John Bnght predated a 1 gmerally are cordially invit'd to attend the Ex- 
pennon bom N r. Scot,., praying teat P.rlia- m.n.tioQ, lnd biie ,x.lclKl tf thil Anniver- 

would repeal ihe Act by which ifatt Pro- * „ PT,¥ikn

$irtb.
Oa the Ifith inst.. the wife of JohnT. Mellish. Esq . 

Principal ot Cumberland Acsdtmy, Amherst, of a

virce wss united to the Dominion of Canada. 
The petitienere denounce the Canadian Union I 
Act as injurious, and the teeult of fraud per- 
petrated upon the per pie.

After the reading ol the decument, the even- 
ing of the 26:h inti, waa assigned for debate on 
the suhjecL

Paris, May 15.—In the Corps Legislatif, the 
debate on commerce, which commenced early in 
the week with a speech from M. Rbeur in favor 
of protection, was continued In yesterday’s 
seision the Minister of Commerce made e reply. 
He denounced the opening ef commercial qui-s- 
lions end the creating of a crisis in trade. He 
declared thet France would not adopt a retro
grade policy either on the question under dis
cussion or on any other public question.

Gen. Faille, commanding the encampment at 
Chelone, in an addreaa to hia troupe, eaye war 
being possible, the lebora of the camp must be 
serious end unremitting.

London, M»y 16.—Ae ecclesiastical body 
welled upon the Queen it Windsor Cettle yes
terday, and presented to Her Mejeety an addreaa 
from the Hierarchy of the Irish Chare b, giving 
their view» in regard to the great chengee con
templated in the eetabliihmenL The Queen re
plied in vague term», not committing beraelf to

II. PKKARD. 
ills, N. B„ May 1,1868.
,t la desirable there should be a full meet- 

’the Trustee» and Governors on the 27th 
The following ere the members of the Board 

ee appointed at the laat Conference :
The President, Co-Delegate, and Secretary of 

the Conference,
Rev. J.McMurrey,

H. Pickard, D.D. 
C. Deo olfe, D.D. 
J. Snowball,

•awa, May 16.—Daniel Sargent, of Bar- 
n, and George Steele Kerr, of Locke » 

have been gazetted Collector» of Cue-

Ottaw 
rington,
Island, have been g 
tome.

A G Jones, of Halifax, has moved an amend
ment to toe Militia Bill, That fi.-emen be exempt 
from compulsory service

Ottawa, May 16.—The Fortification Bill 
came up in the House of Common» laet night 
for a third reading. Mr. McKenzie moved that 
no contract» be made for fortifications until eeti- 
matte for each particular work are submitted to 
Parliament, and that the money be voted each 
year. The motion waa lost, forty-nme member» 
voting fer it and ninety against it. Ine bil 
then read a third time.

In the Houee to-day the Speaker read a 
.age from Her Meje.ty thé Queen, expressing 
sympathy with Mr. McGee’, iemily.

To-day Mr. Powell moved an amenument to 
bthe Mil tie Bill reducing the «»l«f »he AdJ“- 
tsnt General from $3,600 to 
salarie» of district deputies from $1,800 to $1,- 
200. The Government opposed the motion, 
but it was carried, sixty-one member» voting 
for it, and sixty against it. The anoouncemei. 
ot the result of the division was received mb 
loud cheers by the opposition. ; .

The bill was then referred back to Committee 
of the whole end amended accordingly.

Sir G. E. Cartier appealed to the national pre
judices of French Canadians, celling on mem 
to vote down the amendment» when they came 
up for concurrence. He made a second, speec 
in English end French, concluding by moving 
that the salaries remain ae originally proposed 
in the bill. The motion wee leal aixty-four to 
aixty-three

Cartier, then moved, that the ealary of the 
Deputy Adjutant General at heedqearteri, Col 
Powell, be reduced from $2650 to $2240. Thin 
motion waa carried, one hundred and twenty- 
seven to seven.

The bill, a» amended, wae then reed e thud
lime. . . .

The vote» on the queztion have caused greet 
excitement in political circle». ...

lc the Senate to-day e number of criminal 
law bill» were throwb out by a vote of twenty-

United States.
Washington, May 16.—The Impeachment 

of President Johnson came up at noon to-di) 
in the Senate. When the question was taken 
on the strongest article, the eleventh, the vote 
stood thiry-five for conviction, to nineteen for 
acquittal. The tequired twe-thirde vote not 
being obtained, the President stands acquitted 
on the 11th article. Immediately after voting 
the Senate adjourned to May 26 ih.

Gold market without change—139 5-8.
Terrible Calamity in tiie Sandwich 

Islands.—Late despatches from San Francisco 
announce a aeries of fearful earthquake» and 
volcanic eruption» in the Hawaii or Sandwich 
Islande. The scene of the greatest loss was the 
island Waunola. The earthquakes commenced 
on the 27ib March, and continued for several 
weeks. Two thousand shocks had occurred by 
13th of April.

At Warieehine the earthquake opened in many 
places and the tidal wave, sixty feet high, rose 
over the tope of the cocea tree» lor a quarter of 

mile inland, sweeping human beings, heures 
and every thing moveable before it. The terri
ble shock prostrated churches and killed many 
I ersona. Io all one hundred were loet, besides 
thousands of horses and cattle. The craters 
vomited fire, rocks and lava, and a river of red 
hot lava five or six mile» long flowed ten miles 
per hour, destroying everything before it, end 
forming an island in the sea, ami a new crater 
two mile» wide opened »nd threw rocks end 
s!reams of Are one thousand feet high. Screen»» 
of lava rolled to see. At one time the illumina
tion extended fifty mile» at night. At Warle- 
china three miles from there, a conical island 
rose »uddenly, emitting a column of ateem and 
imoke, while the Kono packet wee petting, 
scattering mud on. the vessel. The greatest 
shock occurred April 2»d. Prior to the erup
tion» there wee a «bower of aahee and pumice: 
During the great shock the swaying motion of 
the earth wae dreadful, eo that no person could 
aland. In the midst of this tremendous shack 
eruption» of red earth poured down the moun- 
teio, rushing across the plain three miles in 
three minute» end then ceesed. Then came the 
great tidal wave, end then itreemi of leva. 
The village» an the ehore were all destroyed by 
thia wave. The earth opened under the sea and 
reddened the water. The earth eruption» «wal
lowed thirty person» and the ses many more. 
Great suffering and terror prevailed in the dis
trict, and the whole region was affected. The 
«loop Live Yankee he» been deipatched with 
provisions to reecue and relieve.

Honolulu correspondence gives detail» of the 
vclcanic ùiiturbsnce», «bowing th'et the earth
quake «bock» extend to ell the iilend» of tke 
group but one. No damage ie known to have 
occurred except around Meunoloe. Numeroue 
exteneive land elidee accompanied the pheno
mena, destroying life and properly. The sum- 
mit and side of the bill, 1500 feet high, were 
thrown a thousand feet over the lope of the 
tree» »nd landed in the valley below. The geae» 
ihit issued afterwards destroyed both vegetable 
and animal life. Bottomless inures opened in 
the mountain aide, and a lava itream flows un
der the ground, breaking out in four jeta aix 
miles from the eea and throwing lava and atonei 
1000 and 1500 feet high, and it new jeined to 
the main land by a atresm of lava a mile wide. 
A large stream of water baa burst from the 
mountain where the earth eruption» occurred 
The base of the volcaoo it about thirty miles 
ia circumference. At least a half million dol
lar»’ worth of property is destroyed.

The King of the Sandwich Islsnde he» issued 
e proclamation for the relief ef the snffrrers.

Many vilitore had gone from Honolulu and 
will go from Sen Francisco.

The worst is tàoight to be over, but tie lavs 
flew continues. It i« a grand «pectacle.

New York, May 18 -The acquitel of the 
President on Ihe 11th erticle of impeachment, 
caused considerable excitement among republi
cans, and rejoicing among democrats, balaies 
were flred by the Titter in various parts of the 
country. It i« thought the remaining artio.e» ol 
Impeachment will not be voted upon.

the policy of either the Church or Liberal party 
on the question.

Late end importent despatches received from 
Jepen represent the civil war as being vigor
ously prosecuted, and that the army of the 
Nikado had arrived at a point near Jeddo.

A despatch from Athene contain» the fallow
ing :—The Spakiotan mountaineers claim tbat in 
receat conflict» with the Turk» the-latter were 
defeated and driven to the aea coast.

AH EFFECTUAL WOBM MEDICI5E.
Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits,
Or Worm Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children and adults, attributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by worm». The 
“ Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual in 
destroying worme, can do no possible injury to 
the moet delicate child. Thia valuable combin
ation ha» been eucoeeefully used by phyiieitiM, 
and founu to be eafe end sure in eradicating 
worm, »o hurtful to children.

Children having Worme require immediate 
attention, es neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms ol Worms in Children are often 
overlouked. Worms in the stomach end bowels 
esuse irrilation, which cen be removed only by 
the use of » sure remedy. The combineiion of 
ingredients used in making Brown’s “ Vermi
fuge Comfits " is such as to give the best pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietor!, New York. Sold 
by ell Dealers in Medicines, at 25 cents e box.

August 14 ly

Notice.
The annual public meeting of the Mount 

Alliaon Alumni Society will be held ia Lingley 
Hall, Sack villa, on Monday evening, May 25th 
at 7 o’cleck :—

The anniversary oration will be delivered by 
David Alliaon, Eiq., A. M. Subject i The pros
pects of Anglo-Saxon Civilization ia America.

At the doe# of the Literary exereieei there 
well be a Social re-union of the Society.

Robert Duncan

President

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE.

IN

Dr. Maggiel ia the founder of » new Medic» 
System ! The quanlitariane, whose vast internal 
dosea enfeeble the etomech, end peralyie the 
bowele, muat give prtcedene to the man who 
restores health and appetite with from one to two 
of hie extraordinary Pille, end cures the moat 
virulent sores with a box orao of wonderful end 
,11-healing Salve.

These two greet apecifice of the Doctor ere 
fast superceding ell the etetotyped nostrums of 
the dey. Extraordinary cures by Maggiel's Pills 
and Salve have opened the eye» of the public to 
the inefficiency of the (so celled) remedial of 
other», end upon which people beve eo long 
blindly depended. Meggiel’e Pille ere not ot 
the cleee that are «wallowed by the dose, and in 
which every box full taken create» an absolute 
neceiity for another. One or two of Meggiuo. 
Pille eufficee to place the bowels iu perfect order 
tone the stomach, create an appetite, and ren
der the spirits light» and buoyant ! There ie no 
griping, and no reaction in the form of coneti- 
petion. If the User ie effected its function» ere 
restored and if the nervoui ayetem Ia feeble it i« 
invigoretitg. Tbia laat quality make» tne med- 
icine very deeireble for the' went* of delicete 
female». Uiceroue and eruptive dieeeeee are 
literally extinguished by the dieinfeoting power 
of Meggiel’a Salve. In fact, it la bare announced 
thet Esggiel’a Billious, Dyepetic and Diarrhoea 
Pille cure when all other» fell. While for burn», 
sealda. Chilblains, Cuts, and all Abraiion» of the 
•kin, Maggiel'. Salve is in&llibte. Sold by 
J. Haydock, 11 Pine street, New York, and all 
druggist», at 25 oenta per box.

Jan 1 6m.

Dr. Wistar'8 Balsam of Wild Cherry.— 
Where thie article ia known it is a work of eupe- 
rerogation to say one word in it» favor, »o well 
ie it established a» an unfailing remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Asthma, dieeeee» of the Throat, Chest, 
end lungs, »• well ee thet moet dreaded of ell 
disease», Consumption, which high medicsl eu. 
thority has pronounced to bo a curable disease 
Thoae who have used thie remedy kaow its value 
those who beve not, hsve but to make » «ingle 
trial to be lelisfied that of all others it is the 
remedy.

From W. Y. ARCHER, Esu,
Late Chief Apothecary to the Hospital, Glasgow, 

Scotland.
Bradford, C. W., Jen. 6, 1864 

Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Son.
Gentlemen :—About e year emoe my wife 

and children were effected with severe coughi, 
for which 1 tried many remedies, without bene, 
flt At length by the use of » email quantity of 
Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry they 
rapidly recovered. I know of aeverel other per
son. who have ueed the Beleem with remerk 
able effect, end 1 can with confidence recom 
mend it to ell euffering from Pulmonary Com
plaints.

Your» truly, W. Y. ARCHARD.

European.
Loneon, May 13, (eve).-!n aeeojdanee With 

a eeneral understanding arrived at ia the Houee 
otV'jmmoai laat night, Mr. G1»d,tc“ td‘* 
afternoon, soon after the commencement of ait- 
tine moved a bill to prevent the mekiog of 
further* sppointments to living, m the Irish 
Church for a specified period, end ebeo.utely 
suspended proceeding, of the Comm,„,o. o= 
the Irish Cnurch establishment for the sam

‘“Th* Queen to-dey, in presence ef a large 
muUi^T spectators, laid, -h imposing

Hre0iu|lewbichh uTb.'built on th. Thame* 

oppu.it» .-.a--'»;

It Cures Troubles ,e Covo-ghs. 
Pormt Hops, C. W. Jan 13, 1860. 

Mettre. S. W. Fowle, & Son.
Gentlemen This certifie» thet I used Dr 

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry for 
troublesome cough of some months’ itending 
end it» effect wee speedy end permanent. I be- 
lieve it ia an excellent remedy for pulmonary 
complaint», and with pleasure recommend it n
‘UChYour. truly, THOMAS LITTLE 

Prepared by Seth W. Fowle & Son, 
Tremont Street, Boeton, and for aale by Drug- 
gist» generally.

April 15. In-

After e teet of ten year», Woodills Worm 
Lo tenges are still acknowledged to be the very 
best worm remedy known. They are entirety 
fra from all mineral agents which ao often
Drove injutiou. end even tatal to children ; they 
ire prepared without regard to economy, end 
confiai» the purest and best vegetable medicines 
known ; and when given even where worma do 
■ot exist, no other constitutional effect» follow 
‘ban would be produced by en ordinary us. of 
of Castor Oil or Sanna.

Dyspepsia, ot indigestion, arise, from the loss 
of tone in the stomach, or more particularly on 
ito muscular fibrous coating, which became» pale 

Tb. Corporation of tb. W ^dTa. Paraoo’» Purgative PÜU will «.at-
J*vrith°Her Majwty Fortj^1U "1^., if not «tirai, rare mb compUito.

H- B. Alliscn, Etq. 
M. Wood, Beq. 
John Sttrr, Beq.
B. Lingley, Esq.

J. It. Karraway, A M Richard Hearts, Esq. 
C. Stewart, Jaa. Dixon, Esq.

Hon. A R. McClellan.

glîrri^es

On Thursday rr.orninz, the 7sh inut., at the Ameri" 
can House. St John, N. B., by the Rev. I<aac N. Par
ker. Charles Wesiey Thorne, Esq , te Mies Maggie 
Elizabeth, on'y daughter of William Dickey Coatee, 
Esq , all of Com Hill, Havelock, Kings County, N-B 

A*, the Wesleyan Church, Germain StM 8t. John. 
N ti , un the 14th in«t., by the Rev. Charles Stew
art. the KM, Jamcft England, also taking part in the 
service, the Rev Jr bn Smalifield Addy, Wesleyan 
Minister. Bridgetown. N 8., to Eliza Anne, relict of 
the late Wm. A. Robertson, Esq , of St John N B 

Oa the *kh inst, by the Rev. J. mcs Barns, in Quys- 
bero", Mr. Alexander McKenzie, to Miss Eliza A. 
Worth.

On the 27th nit. at the tnuse of the bride*» mothe , 
by tbc Rev. John Prince, Capt. Joshua Corbett, of 
Five Inland*, N. 8 , to Mies Dinah Pippy, of St.
John’*. Ntid

At Truro, on the 9th inst, by the Rev. Dr. McCul
loch, John F* Harrison, Esq , Barrister at Law. Sa 
cramento city, California, lo Emily Roach, eldest 
daughter of the late Joseph Dickson, Esq , of Truro

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.

Stztljs.
On the 13th inst aged 23 years., Jane Easterbrooke, 

eldest daughter of the Rev E. Botterell 
On the 15th inst , Mary Jane, beloved wife of C. H 

Belcher, and daughter of the late Joseph Starr, Bsq.
On the 12th inst., Mr. Wm Dear, 8enr^ of Preston, 

aged 79 years.
On the 13th inst, Charles G., infant son of Joseph 

and Jane Hunter, aged 5 months 
On the 14th inst., Jeremiah Conway, in the 65th 

year of hie age.
On the 18th inst, aged 86 years, Barbara, widow of 

the late Joseph Hamilton, of this city.
On the 18tn inst, Mary Susan, beloved wife of.Tho- 

mae Bayer, Sepr , aged 56 years 
On the Ifith inst., Margery £., wife of Henry Hills, 

and eldest daughter of Mr. vohn Wolfe, of Dartmouth, 
aged 33 years.

District Meetings.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Annual Meetieg fat the Halifax D:e- 
trict will be bald (D.V.) at the Lower Hor
ton Chureh, eommeacing oa Wednesday the 
lOtn of June at 2 p.m. The Superintendent» 
ef Circuit» are requeued ta have all their decu- 

lenta reedy for presentation on the opening of 
the Si»iion. Th# Circuit Steward# ef the DU- 
trict are earaeitly requested to be in attendance 
•a Tharaday morning, the 11th of June, at 9 
o’cleck.

M. Richey, Chairman.
Windsor, May (th, 1868.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.

The annual Meeting tor the St. J< hn District 
will (D. V.) assemble in St. Ste(hen» on Tuee- 
d«y the 9th of June, »t 10 o’clock, ». m.

Superintendents of Circuits will please h»ve 
all their Reperto, Lilt» end account» fully pre- 
pared.

Financial affair» will be entered upon on j Wed
nesday, morning, when the Circuit Steward! of 
the District are ear neatly requeued lobe pre- 
sent.

James England, Chairman. 

TRURO district.
The District Meeting.'for the Truro District, 

will be held, (D. V.) it River Philip, Wednes
day June 10th, to commence »t 9 o’clock, a. m. 
The Circuit Btewerde ere expected to be pre- 
sent, Thursday at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Geo Johnson, Chairman. 
Wallace, May 11/A. 1868.

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.

The Liverpool District will be held, in the 
Milton Wesleyan Church Yarmouth North, on 
Tnursday 11th June, at 9 a. m.

The Circuit Steward» from the several Circuit» 
within the District, »re respectfully requested to 
be in attendance, on Fridiy morning at 9 o'cleek 

JAMES O. HENNIOAR, Chairman.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.

The annual Meeting of the Fredericton Dia- 
trict Committee, will be held et Woodstock, in 
the basement of the ehurcb, on Wednesday the 
10th of June, commencing st9 n. m.

The attendance of Circait Steward», on the 
following dey, when financial buaineaa will be 
transacted, ie respectfully requeued.

John Lathrrn, Chairman.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

The annuel Meeting of the Diatrict Com
mittee ef the Annapolis District will commence 
il» eeeeion» (ü. V.) in Digby, on Wednesday, 
Jane 10;h, »t 2 o’cleck, p. m.

The Circuit Steward» ere respectfully «ques
ted to attend oa Thursday the 11th at 10 a. m.

John S. Addt, Chairman
SACKVILLE DISTRICT.

The annual Meetiig for the Saokville Dietrict 
will be held (D V.) at the Weileyan Church, 
Darcheeter, commencing on Tueiday the 9th of 
Jnne, at 10 a. m.

The Circuit Steward» ef the Dietrict are re
quested to be ia attendance on Wednesday, June 
11th, at 10 a. m.

Inoham Sutcliffe, Chairman.

PORT OP HALIFAX. 
arrived.

Thvrsdat, May 14
H M 8 Jason. Capt Aynesley, Jamaica; brigte Del

ta, West, Cienfuegos ; Louisa, Gammon. J arnica ; 
achra Harisa. Neville, Boston; Juliet, Simpson, St 
/oho. N B ; Australia, Thompson, Western Banks ; 
J McGuire, McGuire, Piclou; Janet, Orr. Phi.

PmriAY, May 16
8chrs J W Kauheld, Western Bank»—bound to 

United State» ; Mary Jane, Forreit, Bo»ton.
Saturday, May 16

Steamer* Alhambra, Nickerson, Charlottetown ; 
Merlin, Shaw, 8t John's, NHi ; brigt Prince Alfred, 
Siteman. do ; eehrs Wave, Evens, Sydney ; Amelia, 
W bite, Margaree.

MnfWDAT. May 18
Steamer Carlotta, Magune, Portland ; brigt Orien

tal, Campbell, London ; achrs Frank, McKinnon, 
Porto Rico; Élisabeth Ann, Sydney.

CLEARED
lay 14—Brigt Kingston, Wood, Demerara; achra 

J CJRitcty, Ritcey, 81 Peter’», C B; Louie», Chan- 
aey. Ragged Islands.

May 1>— Brigt H Porter/Weat, Little Glace Bay; 
achra Banquet, McNeil, St Ann'». C B ; Joaephine. 
Farrell. Mainadieu ; J W Falls, Falla, Boeton ; 0

MRS. 8. A. ALLEN’S

WORLD’S HAIR RESTORER la suited te 
both old and young, h etreegtbeaa the 

Hair, prevents it tailing or turning gray, sad im
parts to it a beautiful gloeay appearance It never 
fail* to nxsToei a ear nun 
TO ITS ORIGINAL T0U1HFUL COLOB. 
It ia not a Dye, bat acta directly apon the roeia ot 
the hair, giving them the natural nourishment re
quired. producing the same vitality and Inxnriou» 
quantity as in voath. It will restore ia on held 
place», requires no prtvioa» preparation of the heir 
and ia ea-lly applied by one’s self. One bottl- will 
■anally laat fo- a year, as after the he r ia once re- 
etored. occasional;»pplicarions once in three months 
will inante against gray heirs to the moet advanced 
age-

MBS. 8. A. ALLOTS
wORLD 8 Heir..Dressing, nr 

eee wish the 1 r, be» the

FOB LADIBS AND CBILDBBlt.
whose heir réunira» frequent dreeing, it hna wo 
equal No lsdv's toilet la complete without h. 
The rich gloaay eppenraece imparted la truly wou 
derful. It clean aea the heir, removes ell deudrafl 
and imparts lo it a mow delightful ftegTUK». I 
will prevent the heir from faffing <*l. a»d ie lh« 
moat economical end vales Me Hair Drawing 
mown Millions of bottle» sold «wry veer. /*•

IHE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVAI ES
AND BEAUTIFIES.

Sold hv all Druggist» throeghool the World.

Ang 14

Sold hv all Druggists throeghool the World. 
Principal Sale» Office, 181 Greenwich Strait, New Torh City

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.

With which 1» DOW united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

A
Colonial and Forsifn

N amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Ufa Awurance Onmpany amd the 
Colonial Life Assurance Company, the buaineaa of Ihe United Companies will beeneftr*/ he 

conducted under the tille of ih#

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company Ie now upward» ef Et60,00d, and th# Aeeomnlat- 

ed fund, amount to upwards of *8,608,000, Sig. The New Basinas transacted daring Ihepwiye* 
amounted lo the large ion of *1,375 000 .tg,, the corresponding Premium» emeentmg lo *U^»T 
per annum.

Moderate Rales charged for residence in the Colonie», Iedia and other pine* abroad
Local Board» and Agenda in ell the British Colonies, where every facility will be afforded Ie 

the transaction „f buaineaa, end where premium, may be received and claim* paid.
Pnonre divided every five vaara. _ __
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospecte» may be had oe application el *» Chief OScea of the 

Company, or t. tb. Agent. hom. rad abrtted. ^ ^ TaQUBOK
Manager end Actuary.

D. CLUNIE GREGOR,
Colonial rad Foreign Secretary.

ly. Reynold 
May 16—Say 16—Steamer Alhambra. Nickeraon. Boston ; 

echra Ellen. Shelnutt, Richibucto ; Alexander, Char
lottetown; Sophia, Morrison. Charlottetown-

May 18—Schr* Sabina. Dauphiney, lngonieh; Mat 
Mooney, O'Leary, Labrador.

B'to ^bberiiitmtnis.

Patent Sectional Spring Bed !
rpIIE Sttbfcciibers having been appointed sele 
-I- Agents in the Province for the sale of this 

article, recommend it as being the easiest and 
most comfortable to rest upon, and together with 
its durability, and the facility with which it can be 
taken apart' and cleaned, they feel certain tbat il 
will be found to be a most convenient article, 

may 20 GORDON & KEITH.

Household Furniture.
NTENDING Housekeeper» and thoae refur- 

oiihishingcan do mach better than «peculating 
in second-hand artie'ea at auc’ion, by an inspec
tion of our unrivalled atock of custom made Brit 
claae FUKNITURK, comprising—

DRAWING “OuMSETS,
DINING ROOM SETS,
HALL FUHNITNRE,
BEDROOM SETS,

Several suits of Drawing Room Fnrnltttre, fia- 
ished in plain and fancy Reps, Brocatsllee and 
Damasks, Wsrdrobes, Book Vases. V batnots, 
Fancy Tables, Fancy Chain, Ac., Ac. In Walnut 
and Mahogany, 

may 20

I

Letters and Monies-
Remittances by MiU.it risk of thia Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered
Rev. W. McCarty (F.W., C.Tritei $1, J. W. 

Forbes $1, G. Chapman $2-$4, will aitecd 
to Conference travelling arrangement! in good 
season), Rev. Jos. Hart (P.W. Mrs. E. Thomas 
$2, Jas. McKay $2—$4. Ne postage on S. 
S. paper» till 1869). can lupply Librarie» on 
very belt term», either English or American 
book»), B. Williamien for 1. Hiviland, E-q , to 
Jan. ’69, $2, Rev. Ja». R. Hart (the paper» nave 
been »ent), Rev. D. D. Carrie, one new sub ) 
W. J. Debloi», E<q (wnt by post, ee being less 
expensive), Rev. J. A. Clark, G. F. 82), Rev.
R. Morton (P.W. Ja». Farnham $7, J. Dodion 
$2, for Rev. J. Geodison, Mr». Morton $4, G. 
P. Nelson $4—$17), Bit. Jaa. Englaad (Have 
done our be»t to ensure eafo transmission), Rev.
S. W. Sprague (P. W. Tbompaon Trueman $2, 
R. Hall.tt $2—$4).

Pain Killee !—An External and Internal 
Remedy for the Cure of Cramp and Pain in the 
Stomach, Bruiaea, Burn» rad Soalda, Spraina, 
SweUing of the Jointe, Toothache, Pain in the 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheamatiam, Sore Tnroat, 
Sudden Cold», Coughs, Ac. Use it once for any 
of the»», and you will never do without it.

fjr Beware of imitation» ! Sold by all 
Druggist».

Pebby Davis & Son, Proprietors,
April 17 3m. MuNTBEAl.

Chapped Hands.—A reporter connected 
with one of the Boeton newepaperi write» ua that 
by the nee of one box of Grace’» Salve all eore- 
neei waa removed from the ekin, and that new 
he can ehow ae fair a head aa ever wielded a 
pen. Thia Salve is a aura remedy for eutaneoue 
disease».

Blood’s Rheumatic Compound ia alewly but 
«■rely making for itaolf a name which will taka 
a high rank in the world aa a atandard patent 
mediaina.

GORDON A KKITIL_

Floor Oil Cloth.
JO ST received ex " Forest King” from T ondoo, 

ard Uoseneath from Glasgow, our t^piing sop- 
ply of

English Sl Scotch Floor Oil Cloth,
which can be cut to any siz1* or shape.

—also—
a large assortment of

Iron Bedsteads and Stretchers,
Children’s Bedstead»,
Bedding of every description,
Superior Fenihrr Beds,
Beat Goose Feather», and warranted free from 

unp casant smell.
O.NE TON GOOSE FEATHERS,

in begs.
Three hundred sets of

NARROW SLATS Ç OTHER I7:.V/.TM.V 
BLINDS.

GORDON St KEITH.
17* Or dir t from the Country prompt y execuuted
May 20

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS.
A well selected Stock of Books for Sabbath 
A School Libraries of recent importation», from 
the English and American markets, on hand at the 
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

Also,—Question Book» of rarioue kind»,— 
Reward Books, he., Ac.

Back Numbers ot .sabbath School Papers ;— 
Sunday School Advocate, British Workman, 
Band of Hope, Ac. in good order, rad quite as 
suitable for distribution as them of present issue, 
at very greatly reduced rate».

These can be sent by mail without charge.
May 20,1868.

Piano Primers, Catechisms, Ac.
BERTINl’S Self-Teaching Catechism. 40 eta., 

Burrowee’ Piano Primer and Guide to Prac
tice. Improved Ed., 30 eta. Clark"» Catechism. 

Enlarged Ed , 38 eta Jouase’a Catechism, New 
Ed, 25 eta. Lenhart’s Elements, 50 ota. Knoors 
Guide for Teacher's, 75 eta. Forde'a Claae Bonk, 
40 eta. Tuner'» Guide, 60 eta. Dictionary of 
5000 Term», 75 eta. Calcott'a Musical Grammar, 
$1,00. Materia Mueica. 75 eta. Mailed, poatpa.d. 

Oliveb Diiios A Co , Publisher», Boeton. 
May 20 inaert until changed.

Riuk’s Organ School.
Carefelly Revised ; with German Direeitena 

and Terms Translated into English, and the Pe
dal Part writ'en on a Separate etaff. The whole 
edited by W. T. Best. A new and valuable edi 
tion of the moat thorough and systematic Syitem 
of Instruction for the formation ef a correct atyle 
of organ playing, and the master,- of the instru
ment in all i;s varied resources. Price, In sis 
Parti each $1.50; in One lot, Cl 66 OU. Mail
ed, post paid.

OLIVER D1TSON & CO, 
Publishers, 277 Washington Sl., Boston, 

may 20

FURTHER ARRIVALS,
PER CITY OF CORK.

LADIES’ Kid Elaaiic Side Walking BOOTS 
•< “ Balmoral “ ••
•• •< Elastic Side Drees “ "
•' “ Button Walking “ ”

“ “ Col'd Morocco Colleen Slippers
Mieses’ A Children s Brown French Cashmere 

Button BOOTS
Misses'« Chrildren’s Kid Button Boo'e 

“ “ Kid Balmoral Boots
•• “ Patent strap Shoe», Ac.

The above are the Latest Stries, and very supe- 
f tier m every respect.

—ALSO—
A large assortment of Men's A Boy’s Wnlkirg 

and Dress BOOTS, at verv low priera.
. A. J. RICKARDS AGO.,
I may 6 M3 Graavilla street-

HALIFAX, NOVA SC01IA.
OMct___237 Hollis, Streei.

Board of Management ■
The Hon M B Aim on, Banker. 
Charles Twining, Req., Barrister. 
The Hon Ales. Keith, Marchant.

Secretary rad General 
Medical Adviser—D 

ne 6 6m

J. J. Sawyer, Kaq.,High I 
■el Agent for Nov» Seed» rad P. 
. MeN.il Parkar, M. D.

Sheriff, Halifkx.
S. Island—MATTHEW H. RICH1T.

132, B1ITISI VOOLLBH HâlL. 134
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

KNOX <fc JORDAN
Beg leave to annoence th y have opened their SPRING AND 8ÜMMBR IMPORTA

TIONS, which will be fonnd large and well assorted.
And can assure their numerous customers that goods will be eold at such prices ae will 

defy competition. I
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety, *

In Plain and Colered Coburg», Lustre», ac., Striped, Mettled and Figured Alpaooaa, Ae. ^

Black Silk and Cloth Mantles
in all the newest etylea, and made up te order.

Waterproof Mantlee and Cloths,
350 pieces of FLANNELS in Whit», Scarlet, Grey and Fancy Colors, 66 plea* ef Wove

do., newwt pattern».

And keeping the largest Stock of

Ready Made Clothing
In the City, wj are enabled to offer great inducement» lo buyer» In style and flalah, ao 

CHEAPNESS UNSURPASSED.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
In Plain rad Twilled Sheetings, Towelling, Laoe, Leno and Muslin Curtain».

i

In nil «net ; animmenae stock ot Broad Cloth», Cawimaeoa, Scotch and West ol England 
Tweed», and Dominion do. QanVa Underclothing, Collar», rtw,Bvaeea, Olovei, Hate,

Cape, and eo end ot email wares. I

PRINTS, OBEY AND WHITE COTTONS,
WHITE BUFF AND UBEEN WINDOW HOLLAND*.

N. B.—Being early in the English market, and pnrchaaiag ear Cotton» he foes Ihe late 
riee, we are determined our enitomere.ehall have the benefit, laving them at least turn !•
to 11 per cent., ra object these hard time».

NO SECOND PRICE!
KNOX * JOBDAN.

April it

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office : 80 Washington Street, Boeton, Me—.
HENRT CROCKER, President ; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary i ROBXRT A TRIS,

General Manager.

A*8ett8 December Slat, 1866 
Lome» paid to date - 
Dividers paid ik cash tu date 
Amoumt insured es 9073 Policiei

- $3,188,429 —
- 1,074,393 00

489,016 00 
. 90,907,096 —

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
The Charter of thie Company provide» that—” The eald Company may israe Policies ei 

upon the life of any person, expressed to be for the benefit of any Married womaiL Widow, Miser 
or Minora, rad the aaroe ahall insure to the aole use and benefit of inch person or » are one ao upturned 
a» aforesaid, independently of the one who»» life may be tho» insured, aa well aa ei hi» or her credlle»» 
rad of the creditor» of each married woman, widow, minorer misers."

Tbia Company offer» Peculiar Advantage» to persona bunding to insure their live» I—In 
It* Safety end Stability, acquired in it. seventeen years’ experience.—In lu A.ut», which Without iu Capital of 6100 060) amount to ever Two Miluom Dollabs, being 

more than list/ a Million Dollars in escea» of its liabilities for the Re-insurance of nil its c 
riaka.—In

The Facilities presented in iu accommodate ng syitem of payments ef Premium».—Ie
The DivillOn Of Profits mnnally apportioning to each I'ohcy it» awn contribution there* 
The Prompt Payment Of all Lowes, this Company being subject lo no ooatralod or expedndo

St. Join», N. B —Hon A McL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; Georg* P Rant «a, Bag., 
Cashier Commercial Bank ; Thoe Hathaway, Eaq , Agent Union Line of Steamers ; Zabeoee Ring, 
Bsq., Merchant rad tifftpowner ; Jeremiah Harriaon, Eaq., Firm of J A W F Harrison, and Jamea 
Harris, Eaq., Iron Founder.

Fbedebicto*—Spaffoid Barker, Eaq, Merchant.
Sackville—Rev. Charles DeWolfe, D.U.
Halifax, N. 8.—Huae and Lowell, Banke.-s ; James H Thome, Beq, [Superintendent P. O. Mo

ney < rider Department ; F W Fiahwick, Eaq., Proprietor Colonial Bxprraa.
LivzarooL, N. B.—Rev D D Currie, Wealeyra Minister.
Paoor or Lost submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, rad the Lew paid without «e- 

penaeto the Policy-Holder».;
Hues A Lowell, Halifax. General Agente for Nova Beotia.
Taos. A. Tanrm, St John General Agrnt for New Brunswick. i«pt 11

Toronto Flour Depot
R. C. HAMILTON A CO-,

Produce Commission Merchants,

MF.AT.i)
▲HD

CORN BROOMS.
a lie Lowe Water Bt-It.

Mullowney & Haley
S2NTXBTJ3,

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. B.

J. E. MciLowaar. Alla* Haut. D D. 8.;
Member of the Aletani of the Ptioielihln 
Dental Collage. 

j«M ly
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